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CliAPTER I
HISTORICAL REVIEW AND INTRODUCTION
Kiesel (1913) studied the effects of several shortchain fatty acids (C^-C^) on the germination of spores,
growth of mycelium, and production of conidia by
Aspergillus nipcr.

The toxicity of these compounds in-

creased as the chain-length increased.

Branched-chain

acids V7ere less toxic, and in propionic acid the replacement of a hydrogen v:ith a hydroxyl group diminished its
toxicity.

Rigler and Greathouse (19'!0) reported that the

toxicity of fatty acids for the fungus Phymatotrichum
omnivorum Increased as the chain length increased from
one to eleven carbon atoms, then decreased.
fatty acids (C-,j[^-C-o) vrere not toxic.

Long-chain

Schade and Thimann

(I9^0a) shoued that the short-chain fatty acids (Cp-C^)
stimulated respiration and grov;th of Leptomitus lacteus
in a mineral salts solution supplemented V7ith glycine.
Groi.^th was dependent upon the amount of fatty acid present
(Schade and Thimann, 19^0b).
and 0.001 M iicre

Concentrations of O.OO5 M

investigated at pH 6.0.

Butyrate sup-

ported grovjth at both concentrations but best results uere
obtained at the louer concentration.

The acids pentanoic

through decanoic supported growth only at 0.001 M concentrations.

Formate, propionate, undecanoate, laurate,

2
and stearate CH\ not support grovjth; the slight growth
obtained vjith myristate and palmitate vjas thought to be
due to impurities.

Bernheim (19^-2) found similar results

>'lth Blastomyces dermatitidis.

The author suggested that

these acids covered the surface of the organism and thus
prevented the penetration of oxygen and substrates into
the cell.

Levine et al. (19^9) demonstrated that the

short-chain acids (C^-C^) stimulated Op uptake of
Blastomyces dermatitidis v;hile long-chain acids (Cip~*^io)
were inhibitory.

In contrast, Rothman (19^6) demonstrated

that intermediate-chain-length fatty acids (Co-C. ) were
the most inhibitory for Microsporum audouinii. Longchain fatty acids (C.p-C o) vrere not inhibitory.

Later,

the effect of pH on the inliibition of Blastomyces
dermititidis by fatty acids vras demonstrated by Levine
and Novak (1950).

Acetate (H/3OO) inhibited endogenous

respiration at pH 2, but stimulated at pH values ^, 6,
and 8.

Caprylate (M/3OO) inhibited endogenous respira-

tion at pH values 3 and k and stimulated at pH 6 and 8.
These workers proposed that the non-dissociated fatty
acid iras the inhibitory form of these compounds. V/yss
et al. (19^'5) reported that the antim.ycotic activity of
the fatty acids increased vrith chain-length with the
optimum being determined by the resistance of the organism and the solubility of the acid.

Sampson et al. (1955) found that octanoate v:as
about 27 times more active than acetate in inhibiting
respiration in yeast.

It is, therefore, unlikely that

octanoate becomes active through conversion to acetate.
The authors stated that it vms apparent that the inliibition of glucose fermentation in intact yeast cells ims
not exclusively an effect oji the cell membrane, since
anaerobic COp production from glucose in cell free extracts of yeast v/as inliibited by fatty acids.

The effect

seen in the extract was probably the result of interaction
of the fatty acid anions with the enzyme protein.

The ex-

tent of interaction differed depending on the nature of
the protein, pH, chain-length, and concentration of fatty
acid.
Boyer et al. (19^^6, 19^^ 7) reported that both polar
and nonpolar portions of fatty acid anions combined v;ith
certain groups of the serum albumin molecule, and that
the amount of combination increased with an increase in
the chain-length of the acid.

Maximum stability v:as

obtained vjith the C.^ and CQ fatty acids. An increase in
pH decreased the amount of combination indicating that
the combination w'as readily reversible.
Neal et al. (1965) indicated that fatty acid inhibition of glycolysis in intact yea^t cells was dependent
upon the rate of acid penetration, the subsequent decrease
of internal pH, and the effect of pH and acid on specifjc

enzyme systems.
Johnson (1957) reported that rr • rjla^ vipj
grew on the short-chain (Cp-Cr;.) and long-chain

(C^L^-C^Q)*

but not on the intermediate-chain-length fatty acids.
Short-chain (Cp-C^) and long-chain (C^^^-C^^) fatty acids
were later shown to stimulate Op uptake by this fungus
while intermediate-chain-length iC^-C^i^)
(Johnson, 1958).

were inhibitory

Constitutive enzymes for the oxidation

of short-chain (Cp-C^) and long-chain ('^m.-C.o)

fatty

acids by ^. violacea v;ere demonstrated by Johnson and
Dixon (1959).

No enzymes, either constitutive or adaptive,

could be demonstrated for the oxidation of the intermediate-chain-length acids (CQ-C ). The authors reported
that free fatty acids did not appear as intermediates
during oxidation, but v;ere esterified to coenzyme-A
(Co-A).
Lewis and Johnson (1966) showed that O.uv.i^ n^^hg^m^e 11 a
echinulata metabolized fatty acids by beta-oxidation and
was capable of utllizirig each even-chain fatty acid from
Cp to 0^3 and each odd-chain acid tested as a sole source
of carbon and energy; hov^ever, it was unable to utilize
all of them under any one set of conditions.

The apparent

discrepancy concerning the toxicity of different chainlength fatty acids was resovled by Lewis and Johnson
(1967).

Their work shov^ed that at acidic pH values the

short-chain acids v:ere more toxic than the longer-chain
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acids.

At neutral and alkaline pH values the reverse v;as

true.
Intermedlatc-chain-length fatty acids (03-0^^1,) inhibited growth and respiration of Cunn in "

^^lla echinulata

under conditions vjhere the longer and shorter-chain acids
were non-inliibitory (Lewis and Johnson, 1968).

Under the

conditions tested the inhibition v/as not permanent and
the organism recovered v/hen given sufficient time in
contact vjith the fatty acid substrate.
inhibition vras Op dependent.

Recovery from the

Supplem^ental coenzyme-A,

pantothenic acid, or hydroxylamine all stimulated the
rate at which recoverj^ from respiratory inhibition occurred.

The rate of recovery V7as inversely related to

the chain length of the acid at equimolar concentrations.
Their data shovred a definite involvement of coenzyme-A
and its acyl derivatives in the mechanism by v;hich the
Intermediate-chain-length acids inhibited endogenous
respiration in £.

echinulata and indicated that the

mechanism by v;hich these acids inhibited endogenous respiration v:as to be understood at the enzymic level.

These

findings suggested that the fungus recovered from the
inhibition by metabolizing tlie fatty acid, or by altering
its endogenous composition, or both.
Jack (1964) isolated and characterized the lipids
of conidia of Glomerella cingulata.

The results revealed

that the neutral lipids consisted of sterol ester,
triglyceride, free fatty acid, unesterified sterol, and
dlglyceride fractions.

The triglyceride fraction account-

ed for 95^ of the neutral lipid.

The major fatty acids

^^ £• cingulata conidial lipids vrere C-^^, C./, C-^/-„x,
^18• ^18(1=)» ^18(2=)' ^18(3-)*

'^^'^^ phospholipid fraction

consisted of phosphotidylethanolamine, phosphotidylserine,
phosphotidylcholine, and an unidentified phospholipid.
Beinert et al. (1953) prepared an enzyme system
from pig and rabbit heart vjhich catalyzed the reversible
conversion of acetate to acetyl coenzyrae-A (Co-A).

The

activation of the higher fatty acids to the Co-A. derivatives appeared to be identical V7ith that described for
acetate vrith a maximum reaction obtained with lauric acid
(Kornberg and Pricer, 1953a).

Acyl fatty acids with

chain lengths of 12 to 18 carbon atoms, including oleate
and llnoleate can be esterified to Or-glycerolphospate
(OL-GP) v:ith the release of Co-A (Kornberg and Pricer,
1952).

Marked differences vrere observed in the effec-

tiveness of different fatty acids as substrates for the
esterification ofOGP (Kornberg and Pricer, 1953b).

Most

notable v:as the relative inactivity of the C^p, C^ o, and
C^h acids v.iiich are knovrn to be ^mong the acids most
readily converted to Co-'A derivatives.

Straight-chain

fatty acids with 16, 17, or 18 carbon atoms v:ere m.ore
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often esterified to a~GP than shorter- or longer-chain
acids in the esterification of a-GP (Kornberg and lYicer,
1952).

Stetten and Schoenheimcr (I9'l0) reported that

fatty acids containing 10 carbon atoms or less are not
appreciably incorporated into the fat depots of rats even
when administered in large amounts in the diet.

They

showed that palmitic acid vjas partially degraded to acids
of shorter-chain-length.

Some molecules of palmitic acid

vjere desaturated to palmitoleic acid v:hile others vjere
elongated to stearic acid.

Hov:ever, Bortz and Lynen

(1963) found that long-cliain acyl Co-A esters inhibited
the carboxylation of acetj^l Co-A to malonyl Co-A, thus
preventing the synthesis of long-chain fatty acids.
The purpose of the present viork is to determine by
vrhat mechanism £,

echinulata recovers from inhibition by

intermcdiate-chain-length fatty acids.

Experiments v;ere

initiated to investigate the concept that £» echinulata
recovered from the inhibition by altering its endogenous
composition.

The problem was approached at the ciiltural

and molecular levels.

At the cultural level, experiments

were designed to sec if the endogenous composition of £.
echinulata determined its response to fatty acids; that
is, whether or not respiration v:as inhibited or
stimulated.

8
VJork at the molecular level involved investigating
the endogenous composition of the organism to see if any
change in its response to fatty acids could be correlated
with changes in the lipid composition of the organism.
This involved isolation and identification of the different lipid fractions found in the organism.

The possibility

that depletion of the endogenous level of free Co-A by
activation of free fatty acids might play a major role in
the mechanism of respiratory inhibition of £* echinulata
\J8LS proposed (Lev;is and Jolinson, I968).

Experiments v;ere

designed to determine if there vjere any correlations
betvjeen recovery from respiratory inhibition and clia,nges
in free fatty acid and triglyceride composition of the
organism.

CHAPlKii II
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stock cultures of anininp;hamella echinulata were
maintained on glucose-peptone-yeast extract agar (^10:10:5
g/1).

All media were sterilized by autoclaving for 15

minutes at 121 C.
Spore inocula for production of vegetative hyphae
used in respiratory and cultural experiments consisted of
spore suspensions harvested with 10.0 iid of sterile 0.85>^
NaCl from 3-5 day old cultures grovni on the stock culture
medium described above. A 10.0 ml portion vjas added to
each 250 Erlenmeyer flask containing 50 );]1 of grovrth
medium.

The grovrth medium was identical with the spore

production medium except that it lacked agar.

Cultures

vrere incubated at 25 C on a "Psycrotherm" rotary-type
shaker (Nevj Brunsv:ick Scientific Co. ) operated at 280 rpm.
After 2k hours of incubation, the vegetative hyphae vrere
harvested under aseptic conditions, vjashed 3 times in
sterile 0.66 M phosphate buffer (NapHPO/^-MaipPO^^) at pH
7.2, and resuspended in the same buffer.

Harvesting and

washing V7ere done by centrifugation.
Cu.ltural studies designed to force a change in the
endogenous composition of the organism were carried out
in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 100 mJ. of
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mediuju.

The medium was a CzapelLs-Dox mineral salt solu-

tion (0.1^' ^'pHPO/^, 0.05^ KCl, 0.05;' MgSO^«7HpO, and 0.001^
FeS0/^»7H20) with no nitrogen and with lV/> glucose as a
sole source of carbon and energy.

The pH of the medium

was adjusted to 7.2 using 0.1 N KOH or HCl.

Inocula con-

sisted of 50 ml of a pregrovm vegetative hyphal suspension
per flasl:. The cultures vjere incubated at room temperature
on a reciprocal-type shaker (Eberbach Corp.), operated at
110 strokes per minute.

The nitrogen starved (0, 12, 2'!',

and 36 hours) cells vrere vjashed 3 times v:ith O.O66 M
phosphate buffer at pll 7•2 and resuspended in the same
buffer.

The Op uptake of stimulatory to inhibitory lauric

acid (C^p) concentrations consisting of O.OO'i, O.OO6,
0.008, 0.010, 0.012, 0.015, 0.018, 0.020, and 0.022^^
laurate vras determined at intervals of 0, 12, 2^1, and 3^
hours.
Oxygen uptake measurements vrere made using standard
manometric techniques (Umbreit, et al. , 196^:-).

Each

manometric vessel contained 1.0 ml of vjashed hyphal suspension and 1.0 ml of Oc066 M pliosphate buffer at pH 7.2.
The side arm contained 1.0 ml distilled vrater (endogenous)
or 1.0 ml of aqueous potassium laurate adjusted to pH 7.2
at the appropriate concentration necessary to yield the
proper concentration when diluted 1:3«
contained O d O ml of 20;.^ KOH.

The center vrell

The gas phase vras air and
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the flasks were shaken at 110 strokes per minute at 30 C.
The cups were equilibrated for 7 minutes before the
laurate was tipped from the side arm into the main compartment.

Similar measurements v;ere performed on cells grown

in the same medium except that NaNO^ v^as added to give
flasks containing O.5, 0.^, O.3, 0.2, and 0.1)^ NaNO^ in
order to determine if a slight change in the endogenous
composition of the organism vjould alter its response to
the laurate gradient.
In experiments designed to determine the effects of
time in contact vjith the substrate on the inhibition of
endogenous respiration, 150 ml of reaction mixtures containing 50 Ell of aqueous laurate (O.O5 or 0.075/^) or
^:ater, 50 ^1 of O.O66 M phosphate buffer at pH 7'2, and
50 ml of the 2k hour old hyphal suspension in 0.85/^ NaCl
were prepared in 5OO ml Erlenmeyer fla.sks using aseptic
technique.

Similar flasks vrere set up incorporating

2000 ug/ml chloram.phenicol.

The chloramphenicol v:as

weighed and added to each flask vjithout sterilization.
These reaction mixtures v:ere incubated on the shaker in
air at 30 C.

After the desired period of contact (for 0

hours the mixture was shaken in contact vjith the substrate for 20 minutes before sampling), 3 mJ aliquots
V7ere removed and placed in the main compartment of a

manometric vessel , contain'lng 0.10 ml of 20/^ KOH in the
center well, for Op uptake measurements.
Dry cell weights were determined by placing 2.0 ml
of the washed hyphal suspension into tared tubes and drying for 12 hours at 100 C.

The percent space in the packed

cell volume of 15 ml of cell suspension was determined
(Convray and Do^mey, 1950).
The cells remaining from the 0, 12, 2k,

and 36 hour

nitrogen starvation experiment vrere vrashed 3 times vjith
0.85/^ NaCl and chemically analyzed for x^i^otein, amino
acids, reducing sugars, total carbohydrate, free fatty
acids, and triglycerides.

The cells v^ere disrupted v.^ith

a Biosonik sonicator (Browniirill Scientific Co. ) to release
the intracellular constituents and centrifuged for 10
minutes at 2000 x g to rem.ove the cell vrall debris.

The

supernatant solution vras used for the analyses. Analysis
of protein (Folin-Ciocalteu reagent described by Loi:ery
et al., 1951)1 amino acids (Rosen, 1957). reducing sugars
(Folin and Malmros, 1929)» and total carbohydrate
(Umbreit et al. , 196^1) v^as made spectrophotometrically
(Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20).

Total free fatty acids

and triglycerides v^ere measured by thin layer chromatography (TLC) (Mangold, 1965)'

Plates V7ere prepared using

silica gel G as the stationary solid support.

Each plate

V7as developed in fresh solvent consisting of hexane-ethyl
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ether-acetic acid (80:20:1, v/v/v).
The supernatant solution from the cells exposed to
laurate to determine the effect of time in contact on the
Inhibition of endogenous respiration vjas analyzed for
amino acids and reducing sugars.

In addition to spectro-

photometric analysis of these compounds, the amino acids
were examined by TLC (Henry, I965).

The plates were

developed 3 times in n-butyl alcohol-acetic acid-v;ater
(^50:50:125, v/v/v) v:itli overnight drying betvfeen each
development.
The cells from the above experiment v/ere v;ashed 3
times with 0.85>t NaCl, dried 12 hours at 100 C, and
v;eighed.

The dried cells were vrrapped in filter paper,

placed into screv7 cap tubes, and the total lipid extracted (Folch et al. , 1957).

The triglycerides v/ere separated

from the free fatty acids by TLC as described previously.
The plates viere sprayed vjith ethanolic 0,2fo 2, 7-dichlorofluorescein after separation to identify the triglyceride
spots.

The triglyceride band vjas scraped off of the

plate and eluted from the silica gel and dichloroflucrescoin vrith five 2.0 ml portions of carbon disulfide.
silica gel v/as removed by filtration.

The

An alternate method

V7as used in vrhich the free fatty acids V7ere extracted
from the lipid solution v;ith 5/^ NallCOo.

This vjas done in

order to analyze other lipid esters in addition to

Ik
triglyceride.

One hundred ml oi i)^ NaHCO^ V7as added per

10.0 ml of lipid fraction, shaken, and allov7ed to stand
overnight in a 250 ml separatory funnel.

The chloroform

layer containing the triglyceride was collected and the
procedure V7as repeated 5 times. The triglycerides and
esters were saponified in order to analyze their fatty
acid composition (Folch et al., 1957).

Free fatty acids

were methylated (Stoffel, 1959) and their methyl esters
determined by gas-liquid chromatography V7ith a Model
A-600-D (Varian Aerograph Corp.) chromatograph.

Nitrogen

at 20 ml per minute v:as the carrier gas. A hydrogen
flame ionization detector vras employed V7ith an air flow
of 35 ELL per m.inute and hydrogen flov; of 20 ml per minute.
The temperature of the column and detector V7as 205 C.
Fatty acid methyl esters w^ere resolved on a 5 foot by
1/8 inch (internal diameter) stainless steel column
packed with lO;' FFAP on Chromosorb VJ. 60/80 U. S. mesh.
Quantification of the fatty acid methyl esters was done
by determining the area of each peak by triangulation
and comparing the values obtained to fatty acid methyl
ester standards.

CHAPTER III
RESULTS
The endogenous composition of Cu.nninc';hamella
cclTj; "

V7as altered by placing pregroV7n cells into a

mineral salts solution devoid of nitrogen and with glucose
as a sole source of carbon and energy.

Oxygen uptake in

the presence of stim.ulatory to inhibitory concentrations
of lauric acid (C^p) was determined at intervals of 0, 12,
2^, and 36 hours (Figs. 1 and 2).

At 0 hours, concentra-

tions at or above 0.015)' C-j^p V7ere inhibitory; concentrations belovr

0.015.A^

stimulated Op uptake.

After 12 hours

of nitrogen starvation, only 0.22/i' C^p V7as inliibitory
(Fig. 1). Nitrogen starvation for 2k hours yielded the
same ijihibition and stimulation responses found at 12
hours.

After J6 hours, all concentrations of C^ip tested

stimulated Op uptake above the endogenous level (Fig. 2 ) .
The next experiment V7as designed to test the effect
of changing the carbon to nitrogen ratio on the ability
of the fungus to ovzidize Cj|^p. Changes in the amount of
nitrogen available for growth should alter the endogenous
com.position of the organism..

VJhen the amount of nitrogen

available for grov7th of vegetative hyphae of £. echinulata
V7as decreased, the fungus oxidized higher concentrations
of C-p (Fig. 3 ) . In a Czapeks-Dox mineral salts solution
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with 4;o glucose and 0.5;^ NaNO^, concentrations of C-,^p
greater than 0.008^. inhibited Op uptake below the endogenous level.

Oxygen uptake of cells growm on O.^l, 0.3,

0.2, and 0.1>^ NaNO^ V7as inhibited by 0.012, 0.015, O.OlO,
and 0.020;' C^p, respectively.

This indicated that the

endogenous composition was changed.

As a result, larger

concentrations of C^p could be oxidized.
Based upon the theory that the changes in Op uptake
responses to a rradient of C-ip concentrations v;ere caused
by a change in endogenous composition of the organism,
an experiment vras designed to check this possibility.
Cell preparations v:ere chemically analyzed after 0, 12,
2kt

and 3^ hours in the nitrogen free medium.

Endogenous

amino acids decreased rapidly during the first 12 hours
of nitrogen starvation then decreased gradually (Fig.

k).

Free fatty acids decreased V7hile the triglyceride fraction
increased (Fig. 5)»
Results from the above experiments suggested that
recovery from respiratory inhibition by free fatty acids
involved their incorporation into triglycerides.

An ex-

periment V7as designed to deterioine the effects of time in
contact V7ith Cj p on the inhibition of endogenous respiration of C. echinulata (Fig. 6). After 12 hours of
contact, both 0.05 ^^^^ 0.075/^ C
ed endogenous respiration.

still completely inhibit-

The inhibition v;a8 reversed
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after 2^ hours of contact with the substrate, and the QOp
reachoa a maximum after 36 hours.

In order to determine

if synthesis of protein vjas necessnry for the cells to
recover, chloramphenicol was added to duplicate flasks.
Recovery from respiratory inhibition v;as not obtained in
the presence of chloramphenicol; liowever, the high concentrations necessary to inhibit growth of the fungus may
inhibit cell functions other than protein synthesis.

It

is doubtful that recovery is dependent on an inducible
enzyme system (Levris and Johnson, I967).
Cells from the above experiment V7ere chemically
analyzed to determine if there V7ere any correlations
betv7een recovery from respiratory inhibition and changes
in the lipid composition of the organism.

Rapid esterifi-

cation of C^p into triglyceride occurred V7hen C.p V7as
added to the culture (Fig. 7)- After the initial rapid
incorporation, additional incorporation did not occur
until recovery from respiratory inhibition had taken place.
The triglyceride in this sample vjas separated by TLC before
saponification and fatty acid analysis. A second method
of analysis v:as perfori.oed.

Free fatty acids V7ere removed

from other lipid material by extraction vrith NaliCO^.

The

non-ex tractable lipids V7ere then saponified and their
fatty acid composition determined (Fig. 8). Laurate V7as
found to increase V7ith time of contact and its increase
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v:as V7cll correlated wi-ith recovery from respiratory inhibition (Fig, 6 ) . Kaximum incorporation was obtained at 2k
hours.

Amino acids, reducing sugars, and other carbohy-

drate m.aterials appeared in the medium after treatment
V7ith C^p.

The amount of endoiiunous material that leaked

from the cells into the medium V7as directly proportional
to the concentration of the C^p added.

The amino acids

identified in the medium by TLC were lysine, histidine,
glutam^ic acid, tryptophan, alanine, serine, valine,
leucine, and isoleucine.

VJhen the cells began to recover

fror. the respiratory inliibition, these compounds were
taken back up by the organism.

The loss of endogenous

material could also be followed by the decrease in intracellular space (Fig. 9)* The cells packed more closely
togetlier after exposure to C-p.

The effect v;as directly

related to the amount of C-,p added.

After recovery, in-

tercellular space increased and approached the normial
values.
The above data constitute strong evidence that
incorporation of C^^ ^^'^^ triglyceride and phospholipid,
with a subsequent increase in free coenzyme-A, is involved
in the recovery of C. echinulata from respiratory l}iliibition by Cj^p.

CHAPPER IV
DTSCIJ.'^.STON AW CONCLUSIONS
The ability of fatty acids to inliibit grov7th and
respiration in fungi is a well knov7n process.

Previous

suggestions concerning the mechanism of inhibition vjere
concerned with tv7o different phenomenae.

By one mechanism

respiration and grov:th vjore inhibiterl because of damage to
the cell membrane by free fatty acids.

The second mech-

anism postulated an inactivation of enzymes inside the
cell due to combination V7ith free fatty acids. Lev7is
(1968) demonstrated that £» echinulata recovered from^
inhibition by intermediate-chain-length fatty acids under
suitable conditions. Also coenzyme-A (Co-A) and pantothenic acid enhanced the rate of recovery.

This suggested

that recovery occurred by degradation of the fatty acid
or by an alteration of the endogenous composition of
hyphae, or both.

Data presented in this paper indicated

that recovery v:as due to an alteration in the endogenous
composition follov:ed by oxidation of the remaining fatty
acid.
Chemical analysis of nitrogen starved vegetative
cells shov7ed that endogenous amino and free fatty acids
decreased vrhile the endogenous triglyceride content
increased concomitant with the starvation time (Figs. ^!and 5)«

Decrease in endogenous amino acids was
28
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attributed to their being utilized as sources of nitrogen.
The decrease in free fatty acids and increase in triglycerides indicated a conversion of endogenous free fatty
acids into triglycerides.

This conversion suggests that

the recovery from inhibition vras due to a decrease in
intracellular free fatty acid concentration and subsequent
increase in the intracellular Co-A concentration.

Incor-

poration of free fatty acid into triglyceride should
yield Co-A.
Inliibition of endogenous respiration in £,
echinulata occurred within minutes after the addition of
C^p.

Recovery from this inhibition did not occur until

2k hours after contact with the substrate.

Cells treated

V7ith chloramphenicol did not recover from the inliibition,
suggesting that recovery depended on the synthesis of
nev7 endogenous material.

V/ieland and V-eiss (1963) report-

ed that acetyl-coenzyme A increased in the liver of rats
fed on a high fat diet.

This suggests that recovery from

C^P inhibition might occur by the synthesis of additional
Co-A.
Lipid analysis involved tv;o different procedures.
Thin layer chromiatography was performed on one fraction
to separate the triglyceride from other lipid components.
The ot^her fraction V7as extracted V7ith NallCOo to remove free
fatty acids and contained triglycerides, phospholipids,
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and other fatty acid esters, ymalysis of the triglyceride
fraction shovred that C^p V7as rapidly incorporated into
triglyceride (Fig. 7 ) . The amount of C^p incorporated
into triglyceride remained more or less constant until
recovery from respiratory inhibition had occurred.

These

data indicate that incorporation of C^p V7as rapid until
the cell's endogenous glycerol became exhausted. P\;.rther
incorporation was not obtained until recovery of inhibition occurred.

Follov7ing recovery, synthesis of nev;

glycerol v;as necessary for more C^p to be incorporated
into triglyceride.

Fatty acid analysis of the ester

fraction shov;cd that C-|_p V7as incorporated into esters to
a greater extent than into triglyceride alone.

The

incorporation reached a maximum V7ithin 2k hours (Fig. 8)
and occurred before recovery from respiratory inhibition.
The main incorporation of C-jp appeared to be esterification vrith compounds such as CL-glycerol phosphate (CL-GP)
to produce phospholipids.

Kornberg and Pricer (1953)

showed that OrGP is capable of esterification with tv7o
molecules of activated fatty acid per m.olecv^le of Ct-GP.
This V7as accom.panied by the release of tv7o molecules of
Co-A.

Mudd et al. (I96I), using particulate preparation

of avocado mesocarp, demonstrated that C^p, C^^, and C^o
V7ere incorporated unchanged into triglyceride and phospholipid.

Stein and Shapiro (1959) showed that palmitic
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acid in rat liver v:as rapidly estrVified into triglyceride!^
and phospholipids.

Bortz et al. (1963) found that acetyl

Co-A carboxylase activity V7as inhibited by long-chain
acyl Co-A derivatives.

This suggests that the C^p found

in the triglyceride and phospholipid vjas not due to synthesis, but vjas derived from the C^p added to the culture.
Fatty acid metabolism by beta-oxidation occurs by
first becoming activated to the fatty acyl Co-A derivative
(Green, 195'^; Vagalos, 1966).

In order for oxidation of

the fatty acid to be completed, it is necessary for the
acid to be cleaved; this requires a second molecule of
Co-A.

Esterification of fatty acid to glycerol and CL-GP

V70uld serve tvro purposes; first, it v7ould remove free
fatty acid from the intracellular solution reducing the
concentration of free fatty acids.

Secondly, it v7ould

supply sufficient Co-A so that cleavage of the remaining
fatty acids could take place.

Recovery from respiratory

inliibition could therefore be accomplished by changing
the endogenous composition of the organism and release
of free Co-A.

This V70uld enable tlie organism to oxidize

the remainder of the fatty acid.
Damage to the cell membrane by free fatty acids V7as
apparent since there was a leakage of endogenous amino
acids, reducing sugars, and other carbohydrate ma.terials
into the medium.

This same phenom.onon occurs in yeast
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treated vrith a membrane active antibiotic such as nystatin
(i:nrini et al., I96I).
acted directly to di

These authors found that nystatin
the cell membrane thus producing

a rapid increase in permeability to monovalent ions.
Kinsky (I961) reported that nystatin caused a V7eight loss
up to 25:"^' of dry V7eight in Neurospora crassa. Various
cytoplasmic constituents appeared in the media of these
cultures.

The author suggested that nystatin produced its

fungicida.1 effect by altering cell permeability and death
of the orgp"'^'^ <^'^' vjas a result of leakage of essential
components.

V/eber et al. (1966) reported that fatty acids

may function physiologically as feedback inhibitors of
glycolysis.

In addition they could inhibit the direct

oxidative pathway, lipogenesis, and might decrease activity
in the Krebs cycle.
Data presented in this thesis indicates that inhibition of endogenous respiration in C, echinulata is brought
about by depletion of intracellular Co-A due to C^p activation.

It further indicates that damage to the cell

membrane and inactivation of specific enzymes by fatty
acids are important factors in fatty acid toxicity.

Re-

covery from respiratory inhibition is associated V7ith
removal of free fatty acids by esterification to glycerol
and CL-GP. This results in an increase in free Co-A vrhich
is needed to coLaplete the oxidation of the rr'^-^-^'ining acyl

Co-A f a t t y acid d e r i v a t i v e s .
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